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Ax Acr to consolidate certain Enactments of the General Assembly
relating to the Office of High Commissioner for New Zealand
in the United Kingdom.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assenihied,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

Short Title, 1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The High Commissioner
Act, 190S.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioned in
consolidated, the Schedulehereto.
Savings. (3. All appointments.regulations, Ordersin Council, warrants,

instrmnents.and generally all acts of authority which originated
under any of the said enactments, and are subsisting or in force on
the coming into operation of this Act, shall enure for the purposes of
this Act as fully and effectually as if they had originated under the
corresponding provisions of this Act, and accordingly shall, where
necessary, be deemed to have so originated

Provided that in the case of any appointment made for a
specified term the current term shall be computed from the date of
its commencement,

High commissioner. 2. The Governor in Council may from time to time appoint
1904, No. it?, see.~ some person to be the High Commissionerfor New Zealand in

the TTnited Kingdom.
Term of office. 3. (1.) The High Conunissionershallhold office for suchperiod
Ibid, sec. 3 not exceeding three years as is specified in the warrant of his

appointment, and shall be eligible for reappointment; and such
appointmentshall besubjectto goodbehaviourand to the conditions
containedin sectionfive hereof.
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(2.) The High Commissionerin office on the cominginto opera-
tion of this Act shall he deemedto be appointedunderthis Act.

4. TheHigh Commissionershallnot be subject to the laws in Exemptionfrom

force in New Zealandrelatingto Civil servants. CLVII S~rUCCArts.
- ,-> , ~. . 1004,No.47,>oo.i

5. (1.) Ihe High Commissionershall—
(a.) Act asrepresentativeof New Zealand in the United King- £bicl,o. 5

dow in lieu of the Agent-General.and assuchrepresenta-
tive shall exercisesuchpowersand perform suchdutiesas
areconferredupou andassignedto him by the Governor

(h.) Carry out suchinstructions as he receives from the Go-
vernment respecting the commercial, financial, and
general interestsof New Zealand in the United King-
domand elsewhere.

(2.) The High Commissionershall not join the directorate or
advisoryboard of anypublic companyor tradingcorporation,whether
registeredor not.

6. The salary of the High Counnissionershall be two thousandS~Jary,
poundsa year, and shall he paid to him monthly out of the Con— ibid~sec 6

solidatedFundwithout furtherappropriationthanthis Act.
7. The High Commissionerwhentravellingon thepublic service Trsvelliug-

of New Zealandshall he entitled to anajiowancenot exceedingone
poundten slullings for eachday lie is so engaged Dud, see.7

ProvidedtInt no greatersum than two hundredandfifty pounds
in the whole shall be paid or expendedin respectof suchallowance
in any onefinancial year.

8. The office of Agent-Generalshall be deemedto have been Statutory references
abolishedon the first appointmentof theHigh Commissionerunder to Ageot-Gecersl.

The High CommissionerAct, 1904,” and thereafterall referencesibiS, soc.5
to the Agent-Generalin any Act in force shall be deemed to be re-
ferencesto the High Commissioner.

9. (1.) The Governorin Council mayfrom time to time appoint Appoiotmont, So.

suchofilcersfor the performanceof clerical andother duties asmay of officers.

be requiredin the executionof this Act. 1515, sec.9

(~.)The salariesof suchofficers shallhe paid out of moneys to
he appropriatedby Parliament.

(3.) Officers appointedundertins Act shall not be subjectto the
laws in force in New Zealandrelating to Civil servants.

(4.) All appointmentsof officers under this Act shall be termin-
able by threemonths’ notice.

(5.) No officer appointedunderthis Act shall be entitled to any
compensationby reasonof the loss of ins oflice or of the diminution
of his salary.

10. The Governormayfrom time to time, by Orderin Council> Rogniattoos.

makeregulationsfor giving effect to this Act. IN& see,U)

SCHEDULE.

Evscnrzns eononrnsrED.
1a04,No. 47.—” The High CommissionerAct, i90-t.


